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ndstorm caused 
amage to  young
C0TTON_CR OPS

any Farmers Forced to 
Purchase Seed for 

Replanting Por
tion of Crop

Has Raised Barred P n  . * i m i •
Rocks for Many Years S o m e  T a C lS  A O O U t  1 IllSCountry 37 Years AgoOne would judge that Mrs. Lee Rib- , 

ble is satisfied with her Barred Rucks 
which she ha^ raised for the last ter ' 
or fifteen y *  dnce she indicates 
no desire * 
breed. SI 
horn, she t 
to keep pen'-., 
for the table..
Barred Rocks a '

'■n the 
?-eg- 

urd
One of the earliest papers printed I to (tin the coming crop, 

in this country was brought to us one | There is a great deal o f wild fruit
ns , day this week by J. W. Beverly. It in portions o f this county, consisting

.V
Within half an hour after the • ” '
rth wind came in the form  o f a _  _  „

sand storm Thursday morning o f chjckens wouf*
t week hundreds o f acres o f fine a „  roun(, purpo8ea,  
ng cotton were literally ruined, Mrs Rjbb,e ,ooks at th> 

, wind and sand having whipped ! she ig ht ab<
to destruction. It is seldom that 
sand storm comes under such con- 
ion.- a- prevailed at the time. The 
u .try had been visited recently by 

„us rains and the ground was 
that on" would not have ex- 

toi « -and storm, but the fact thac 
ground had been packed by the

mean that other
»ut it. U. A  n
breeds arljgr™ goo

pi

I
oe was the Hardeman Mirror and was 
an published at Margaret. This partic- |of « raPes- Plums. mulberries and 
nt ular copy was dated April 15, 1886,; black currents. It is the finest will' 
ng and was the 11th number o f Volume fruit in Texas. If wild fruit will 
,at 1 It was without doubt the first I grow here so luxuriantly, it is safe
'or publication in Hardeman county, . .. . . . . .  ,.u_. • -  ... c- , to say the best varieties of cultivated

i fruit would do well also. A number
of our farmers have sent their orders
t i the nursery, and there will be a
hea\ y demand for the best varieties.

A few years ago numerous cow
camps occupied the ground, and there
are large herds that still range here,

.av ; which included what is now Foard 
and County.
not The paper is a four-page, six col- 

ood umn sheet and was edited by W. J.
But it does mean that the Rocks are Grant and J. W. Murray. Mr. Bev-
tho particular kind that suits Mrs. erly says Murray was the writer and
Ribhle. and because o f that fact they Giant was the mechanical man. It is
are the best. a splendid sheet and contains much

She does not boost her poultry bus- interesting matter. Margaret wa.' but in the last lwo >'ears man-v farm ‘
ine-s but modestly admits that chick- then the county seat o f Hurdeman ei> ba\e moved in, and more virgin
ens are not a burdensome addendum County. Crowell was not thought o f 3od wd' broken in this county this

ins before the high wind may ac- tQ thl, farm she hag ab()Ut 70 heng and ^  gite upon whlch the town i:. year than any other county in the
unt somewhat for the abundance or and m  you„ K chicks nnKine in a|fu, now situated was. in all probability. slate' 0ne fai™ crs brir«  with hinJ

ages from a few weeks to -4 months, pasture land. a steam plow capable o f bieaking 2>
acres a day. and will put in cultivation 

thousand acres for himself this

Thinks Cotton A s
sociation Is Great 

Benefit to Farmers

The sand on the surface seems 
be easily lifted after packing rains, 

rvway the cotton was damaged bad- 
ami it was attributed to the wind 
,1 -and. In cases where the young 
tton had been harrowed or culti- 
ted after the rain the sand did not 
jure. •
The farmers have been h u n t in g  
-tton .-ced all week and are plant j 
g th* ir damaged crop. Seed is not 
enriful and some have been forced 
send out of the county for them.

- f i n e  thrifty fellows ripening for the Being sure that this paper contains
table. Mrs. Ribble is selling from reading matter that will be extreme- 3 _  . . .
8 to 10 dn7en eiri** u n.-.u ivo ■; i . i ■ . .. . season. Two patent pulverizers are"  to iu dozen eggs a week, beside- ly interesting to all our readers, we . * , ,
what are used for the home ta b le /a re  here reproducing an article under fa r m e ^ r o m  the
O f course, the price is not the best 
at this season, but in the fall and 

Pter when the price is much better 
derable revenue, 

stock up to high 
to the flock from 
blood from prize 
the South. She

the head, “ Hardeman County.”  
article follows:

HARDEMAN COUNTY

With favorable weather conditions, to amot*ng rooster which sh ■
e farmer- will soon have the cr-V5»J^,d jugt b „ ht a short whjle a?0>

fancy price ofpl.irted • 1 th* plentiful su
, -ture in the ground and tj- 

ins nine will bring it up with" 
v- and make it possibl 
a*:ii bef< re the fall fp

1)1 TH CAROLINA PR 
FOR DBLIVERANC 

BOLL WEEVIL*

¥
i

' ‘ He secrets of 
'  ’ Wfer to

1 :oek 
. >d

*»,

tColumbia, S. C., Jun<
»jr that t was his bel 

I v.-evil and other pes* 
r: as a "judgment on A 

nt only for their sins, ^
>;»•.' of bringing them V 
]im." Gov. McLeod joined | 
opl of South Carolina S? 

•king divine aid in the battl«b 
f  n’s most deadly enemy.
In a proclamation issued 1..

< w rnor designated Sunu 
da> of fasting and prayer to

. /  h
 ̂ ...

llkf -»-
here. '•*

m- 
.'his 

is in 
ROW

apple-

Fc
^^oultry, the cows, the orchard

J\J" the other crops of corn, oats,
_ • wheat, maize, etc., and the herd of and Poppons creek 

f ir deliverance from the ravages o f p „jal,,| Chinas which one sees at this 
■ha ■ weevil in such w-ay or ways farm home presents an attractive pic- 
- may seem wise to him, either by ture o f diversification which means 
irret -upernHtural intervention oi 
hfoug'i the workings o f natural 
iiu-i - which are under his control.”

I >ut the State prayers t*
aid. 4

ri'h  black land o f Dallas, Collin am 
Grayson counties have settled in this 
county, and prefer it to any other 
part of Texas for farming and itn- 

This county was named in memory proved stock farms. Less than four 
rtf General Hardeman of early Texas years ago there were but fifteen 
history. It was organized December 1 families in the county, all living 
30, 188 4. It has an area o f 1,335 south of Pease river: now the prairie 
square miles, and is larger than Dal- are dotted in almost every direction 
las or Grayson county. I w-ith small dwellings.

The Prairie Dog Fork o f Red river ! It is a significant fact that when 
runs along its entire northern border. ; the pioneer railway o f the state, thi 
The north fork of Wichita river en- Houston & Texas Central, was a! 
ters the county in the southwest cor- lowed to locate 16 sections o f land 
nor, while Pease river runs through for every mile of finished road, they 
the center o f the county from east sont shrewd civil engineers into the 
o west. Pease river has three times wilds o f this northwest region, when 

the capacity of Trinity river, yet a’ ‘ the land lay before them, and they 
never overflows. In addition to these took every alternate section in this 
rivers, whose fertile valleys have a l- county, leaving the other half o f the 
ready gladdened the heart of the county as a perpetual endowment 
planter in harvest, there are 19 ûn‘I 4°r ^  maintenance o f the pub- 

,f creeks distributed through the county. *cb°ol system o f the state. On 
On the south side o f  Pease river are t«cci>unt of the county being sparsely 
Canal, Cedar. Hackberry, Paradise, settled, it is divided, for the present

into four school districts. A public 
school house has been erected in 
Margaret, the county seat, and at 
least or.e will be built in each o f the 
other districts this summer.

This county is fortunately located. 
It is the eastern gateway to the great 
panhandle .,f Texas. It is on an air 
line from St. Louis to El Paso, and 
from New Orleans to Denver. It can

Among the many evidences that
the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton A s
sociation is worth much to the farm 
ers o f this county are the expressions 
of farmers such as that of John 
Thompson and W. A. Cogdell. Mr.
Thompson shipped the Cotton As
sociation 4 bales, the last of which 
was a bale o f hollies, and bad hol
lies, at that. It graded middling
white, l inch staple. Mr. Thompson 
has already drawn 22 cents per 

I pound, and spates that he believes 
| that the practice o f sending out 
[ money at different intervals during 
| the year would prove beneficial to 
the people because they would have 

| money coming in when it is scarce.
! He believes that every farmer should 
| be a member of the Association and 
that in the course o f a little time 
al! o f the cotton will be sold through 
the co-operatives.

\V. A. Cogdell, who is also a mem
ber o f the Association, shipped two 
hales o f hollies to the Association last 
year and received a grade o f strict 
middling white, 1 Inch staple, and 
gained 40 pounds. He has also re
ceived 22 cents per pound. Mr. C og
dell stated that there was still an
other payment due on the cotton and 

I would be made about the 1th to the 
i 20th o f June, and that this payment 
in all probability would run the price 
up to a fair margin above the aver
age street price.

AN IMPORTANT 
AMENDMENT TO 

BE VOTED ON
fo r  a State System o f 

Connected Highways 
Throughout the 

State

Thanks People o f  
Crowell for Their

Generous Help

Big Good and Little Good, North. 
Middle and South Beaver, Big Rag
gedy, Little Raggedy and Mule creek.
On the north s.ie  o f Pease river are 
North Groesbe-k, South Groesbeck, 
Spring, Wanderers, Lineus. Squaw

In a letter to U. C. Rader, Mr. 
Franklin o f McLean, whom the citi 
zens o f Crowell and surrounding com
munity assisted after he was injured 
by the cyclone, expressed his ap 
preciation to the people who had 
given his thi.- financial assistance and 
said that such kindnes - would never 
be forgotten.

It is a great thing to be in position 
to help somebody, and all people us-
ually fin ! themselves in such posi
tion during a portion of t^eir lives. 
\nd every one is liable to ':rd  him

self in need o f h dn ■■•it - v n • 
we aro by ratnre * situated that »  
must all give and receive, if we 
properly fill our place in life.

independence and happiness.

Epworth League Organized

*
\ttend Conference a t Qur.*

Mi— - Zelma Ashbey an1, 
■’ * represented the Young 

1< - Missionary Society o f the 
liurch at the conference Jr 

,  ia> last Tuesday. Juno 12. 
A-hhey gave a very interesting 
n voting people’s work ft 
.'hurch The topic o f Miss 

' Ualk was “ social servici

The soil along our rivers is a rich 
sandy loam, while along the creeks 
it is stiff, black clay soil, in some ,
places a little waxey. Raggedy and on,-v b** a few >’ear3 unt,‘ tbe t ,ralfu’ 
Groesbeck creeks are fed by springs the C1'untr>‘ wi!1 demand ra,lwayS 
and furnish an abundance o f stock runnin* dir*ctl-v from the m anufac

------------- water the year round. Spring creek j turimr distrU-t8 o f north and east
The young people o f the Methodist empties inU) Groesbeek which runs tu tb<? P a c i n g  and stock-raising 

jhurch met last Friday evening and consUntly, and is clear as cry sta l;, r^ ,ons. of,  *he,  so“ thw” t* . A,r/ ady 
ganized a Senior Epworth League. --- -- —■
ere were twenty-two young people 

*■ ent all o f whom became charter 
•embers.

if The following officers were elected: _
President, Sam W. Mills; V .-Pres.,: ‘ . , , ■ ed to Harrold. 34 miles east o f u.-
Murgaret Russell; 1st Dept. Supt.. . ‘ i 1 e north an,‘ westefn portions and bound to cross this county, ait

Sees Thirty Planters doing

,  , , . .. , - , the air is full o f  railway music,fish can be seen at a distance o f six Com-

feet from the surface. In one place | lint‘s are #trU* / lin*  for tho
in thi- creek a physician runs a skiff , vanta*e ?round* and f /» r w a r a  move-
uninterruptedly a distance o f 10 ! ment will he made this spring. The

miles. Fort Worth & Denver is now operat-

i
young people's

1society.
Maurice Allee sang — 

eautiful sun entitled ‘ 'The Nil 
made a great impr

» the audience. Mr. T. L. Hut|
' ' t0°l< these voung pet^
uanah.
d't s all try to have a better,

1 ’ ’ Society, for as Miss A>T 
* ld iri h,'r talk. “ The young gi 
r '| ur**' to be our future

pi'.r a , . women.”— Reporter.

W.
io

(i-.na Lee Cannon; 2nd Dept. Supt., 
(r-. Sam Mills; 3rd Dept. Supt., 
ha-. Marts; 4th Dept. Supt., Ed

'lnytard; Secy., Catherine Clark; 
Treasurer, Roy Sloan: Epworth Era 
A.- nt, Mrs. Pansy Horne; Corre-
• aiding Secretary, Mattie Russell; 

’’ kinist, Anna Lee Cannon; Song
• ader, Steve Mills.

Th* first devotional meeting was 
e '1 ‘-unday evening at 7:30. The 

feuncil met for the first business 
■ m i . Tuesday evening r.t the home 

f  Misses Margaret and Mattie Rus- 
adl. After business a social hour 
■as enjoyed after which refreshments 

were served.— Reporter.

of the county are ranges o f moun- cannot afford t0 de,ay much longer, 
tains full of never-failing springs. , t is that this road will
while the valleys are covered with reach us thig 9ummer. The Dailas &

( ogdell reported that he 
' r* running Monday, but lu  

.0U'i!" 1 ls akTain on Tuesday. That 
J ‘ hl" route. No. 2. If they have 

inning that way all over the

W. R Womack and family and 
Irving Greening left Tuesday on a 
visit to points in Texas south o f here. 
They went from here to Moran where 
they were to visit relatives o f Mrs

the richest grass. In these valleys 
and prairies adjoining we ha\e a very 
large area o f the finest agricultural 
lands in the state. But little wheat 
was raised here last year, as our 

| nearest mill is at Henrietta, 90 miles 
| away. But the little that was sown 
I did well, yielding an average o f 20 
bushels per acre. Some o f our farm
ers raised as much as 75 bushels of 
■iats to the acre the last season. Ex
periments prove that this county is 
l>etter adaped for wheat, sorghum, 
Johnson grass, melons, pumpkins, and 

1 all sorts o f vines than any other por
tion o f  Texas.

Northwestern is now a part o f the 
I Gould system, and is in operation 
from Dallas to Denton, and points 
this way, being arrival o f the first 
named road. A branch o f the H. £ 
T. C., road is running from Waco to 
Albany, and is headed this way, with 
only two counties to cross to reach 
us. This company yet out? over one- 
third o f the lands o f this county an■' 
is sure to build to this county to en 
hance their value. The main line of 
the Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe is 
rushing northward and has just reach
ed Coleman city. It is announced that 
•hey will move this way. If the main 

>' e have mountains full o f gypsum, |inL, should run a little east o f us. 
th" richest fertilizer in the world. this road or the p. \v & O. C. road 
I* has thoroughly impregnated the will accept the offer o f a hundrw 
a'Jil. '’ hu h the secret o f Hardeman thousand dollars by our copper mint

It will give the reader some idea 
as to the damage done to the cotton 

■ crops last Thursday by the wind whet;
I we tell you that W. A. Cogdell. rural 
carrier on route 2, said that he count
ed 30 planters going Monday on the 
farms along his route. All these ex- 

jeept one he said were running on th 
I san-ly land, which means that most of 
the damage done was on that char- 

| acter o f soil. The tight land did not 
suffer so badly as the sand, it seems.

The extent o f the damage done over 
. the county is not figured in dollars 
1 but in acreage affected it has bee: 
estimated at about 25 per cent o f th 
total cotton crop. It will approxi- 
mate.y all be replant d, according to 
information furnished the N e w s  
which means that the big acreage will 
be maintained.

As to the cotton acreage over the 
Count” , it is admitted that it ha.* been 
greatly in erc-ed  over that o f last 
year. "0 000 acres to cotton will 
cover the amount, in our opinion. 
Last year the county aggregate o f 
cotton was more than 11.000 bales 
and i* is doubtful if it averaged more 
than one bale to five acres. If the 

I acreage has been increased as much 
as is claimed for it, it will not fall 
short o f 75,000 acres very much.

On the fourth Saturday in July,
| which is the 28th day o f the month, 
j the people o f Texas will have the 
privilege o f voting on an amendment 

I to the Constitution relative to high- 
! ways o f Texas.

it is proposed to create, establish.
! onstruet and maintain a system o f 
improved highways throughout Texas 

I under the control o f the State. At 
present we have no one system o f 

I highways, but a multiplicity o f sys- 
!tem -, each being under the supervis
ion of the commissioners o f the various counties and none of which are 
built according to any fixed plans or 

j maintained an! kept up to a certain 
I standard. Here and there over the 
slate roads have been wonderfully im
proved within the last ten years, but 
each county has built its own kind o f 
road, po.i some have built rone a* 
all. The proposed amendment aims 

'to  correct this and convert the high
way construction into a real system 

I o f highways. It aims to maintair 
these after they are constructed. 
Th s does not mean that al! roads are 
to b** under the supervision o f the 
State, but only the transtate, intra- 
s*ate and national roads. County 
roao- o f course, are to be under the 
supervision o f th- commissioners, as 

i they are now.
Foard County has two road- across 

the county which will com-' under 
'-tste control. *he F. F. F. front the 
K iov County line to the Cottle Coun
ty line and the L - ■ Highway from 

1 Wilbarger to it- inters*s-tior. w th the 
F. S. S. at Crowell. These will con

stitu te  a portion of a system nnd the 
amendment aim- a ; standardizing 
them and keeping f e m  standardized, 

i The extension o f fei.-ra! a; i f r the 
building of a system conditioned 

; on the passing of thi- proposed 
amendment. If the people express 
their favor o f :t* pa-sane on July 
28th, Texas will receive federal aid. 
If we do not favor the amendment 
and it is defeated what road building 
is done must be done at our own ex
pense, and th ise states which :.3ve 

i complied with this federal aid re
quirement will get the benefit o f fed
eral aid. It might be saia neie that 
most o f the states have already com- 

| plied.
By this mean- all the county money 

now being spent on state designated 
highways will be released and can be 
applied to the county roads as the 
commissioners may see fit.

One thing is certain. We are going 
to pay the road tax. It will be a 
bud road tax or a good road tax. 
Every time you spend a dollar on the 
’ •pair c f  your v  tomobile you wilt 
be paying that u-'h bad road tax, 
and t:v  roa i- will still be bad. Bet
ter put -hat n: ?y into good roads 
and save the breakage, wear and tea- 
if automobiles, v nich is the inevita

ble consequence t bad roads.
There is but or g thing to do in 

■ Texas, and th s to vote for thp 
j amendment i proposed amend
ment is being 1 dsr.ed in this paper 
Every one snou.. read and study the 
amendment if  he has not already 
made up his m a on the matter. It 
is one if the mist important propo
sitions that e confronted the peo
ple o f  the State

ounty since vw.iU OlWIIIl i«AS»L ...V F  n  m  a  «*- . ! - , » v  i , v  ,  i  « . &• » > »  M .    -  -  -
on ------- ■■*»'«= w en ni least i . . . .  in a rainy or dry season.running „  1 was dependent upon weather condi-

.li- 01 the wpck- Brae- I tions Galveston is the destination Th.< Grand Ee!t copper mines are the county. The Atchison. Topeka &

•tek then. tlj< iSan<1 8t" r,n last Womack and their trip further south ; >unty being so productive, whether comrany, to run a tap to the mine 
are must have been at least — *—  - J— --------- which are located near the center o '

'tU‘" l ' <d' Ibe cotton that was dam - 1  ,?ed will if , , , first having been consideredn,t u , ,f not already, be r e p l a n t e d ______________________

Mined.0 ‘K aCrea,fe WiU be mai" -  ! Misses Lula and Deulah Bowley
____ __ ______________  left yesterday for Norman, Okla.,

R N- Rittenborrv. .  . ,  where they will take a course in the
Amarillo, was here * w Y  T  fF° m university. They expect to take work

S? °f * "*"*•
p. i ‘ ‘Benfcerry has contracted with 

fur U "* - srbo<d board to draw plans 
■•''",000 school building.

' as'<>sI way to wealth is not

John Williamson was here this week 
from Fort Worth Mr. Williamson

located in this county, which is the Santa Fe has just let a 200 mile eon 
inve-tment o f New York capital, and tract for their extension southwest- 
is one of the most wealthy mining ward, and their engineer corns ha*- 
companies in the southwest. They finished the survey to Mobetie. Thi> 
an* now enlarging their buildings and will settle up th * western portion of 
adding to their machinery, prepara- this county.
tory to more extensive work . Hardeman county is settling up

We shall have plenty of timber for ; more rapidly than any other countv 
fuel and fencing for years to come. | in the state, and with an intelligent

A BUSINESS CHANGE

The News is authorized to say that 
a change has been made in the firm 
o f Maasie-Speck Grocery Co., Mr. 
Speck goi. x out as manager and 
George Burress taking his place. Mr. 
Speck goes to Lamesa where he and 
other Crowell parties will open up 
a grocery store some time in July.

Mr. Burress comes from the J. W. 
Allison Mercantile Co. o f Margaret 
where he was manager for several 
years, and is a live business man

Foard City Man Wants 
Us to Have Co. Fair

' G. McLain o f the Foard City 
country will not be without the News 
mother year, as he came In and re
newed last week. Incidentally 
-tated that he was in the poultry bus 
iness on a limited scale and was hav

he

ing splendid sue< He has the

The

fter '̂ tbe shortest. Rich relatives 
ff *l^e a 'onS time in shuffling

Our more common wood is hackberry, thrifty and moral class o f people 
owns a big farm at Foard City which j chittim. mesquite and cedar. , We have a ten thousand dollar jail
is operated by A. Weatherall and he Some cotton was raised here last without a tenant. Our orderlv sheriff 
always makes us a visit at harvest j year, and encourages the planting o { has nothing to do but to collect the
time. Mr. Williamson is a salesman 
for the Mallory Hat Co.

a larger acreage this spring. A gin j taxes. Prospectors for land are 
will be put up on Beaver creek in time among us every day in the year.

Rev. and Mrs Justin Anderson and 
small daughter returned to thei.’  
home in Clarendon last Friday after 
a few days visit with Mrs. Ander
son's parents, Dr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Mart.

Anconas. Mr. McLain started with 
a flock o f 24 this last spring and 
now has besides his foundation stock 

: 150 chicks all coming along fine. He 
hopes that » e  may have a county fa ir j this fall, as he wants to show some 
o f the finest Anconas ever exhibited 

' in this or any other county.

Mrs. P R. Huckleberry and Miss 
Mary Cook returned Tuesday from 
Carnegie, O k la , where they have 
been visiting for some days, Rev. 
Huckleberry meeting them at Vernon.



Judged by Your Appearance
If your clothes are clean and neatly 

pressed the opinion of people generally is fav
orable to you. But if your clothes are 
wrinkled and baggy and look seedy, YOU
KNOW W H AT THEY THINK.

CLEANING, REPAIRING PRESSING
is the secret of keeping you looking the part of 
prosperity.

V. E. MITCHELL

Groceries Cheap, but Not Cheap Groceries
The housewife knows she is getting 

quality groceries when she orders them from 
this store. The firm name stands for quality. 
If we ever sell you cheap stuff w ell tell you 
it s cheap.

Our staple goods are as cheap as can be 
sold but we do not sacrifice quality for price. 
Considering the quality we sell groceries 
cheap, but not cheap groceries.

Massie-Speck Gro. Co.
You may bo half a* (food as your Teddy and his "big stick," but we 

wife tells other women you are, but don't know whether he is in the same 
don't be so foolish as to attempt to place or not. 
convince her that you are,

— — -----  -  It takes a wise man to give a
The fellow who coined the phrase woman advice without receiving some 

“ full o ’ p -p " is )■ the same class with in return.
I

ItlALl.t llb.TID
(By Special Correspondent)

W. B. Durham and family are visit 
ing in Denton.

J. A. Abston and A. C. Phillips 
were in Vernon Monday.

Misses Opal and Jewell Cato visit 
ed in Quanah last Friday.

George Self and bride of Crowell 
spent awhile here Wednesday.

Luther Ward and Arthur Phillip.- 
delivered cotton seed in Vernon last 
week.

Claud Roberts of Vernon attended 
1 the singing at H. W. Banister's Sun 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morris and Mis- 
Emma Maine motored to Crowell 
Monday.

Fred Kennels and family o f Crowel! 
visited relatives in this community 
Wednesday.

The singing at H. W. Banister’s 
Sunday night was well attended ami 
singing was fine.

I
Mrs. Cap Wheeler was taken t< 

Vernon last week where she will take 
medical treatment.

Misses Naomi Langley and Ruth 
Grimm left last week for Denton to ' 
attend the summer normal.

I Walford Thompson, the oil and ga- 
| man from Crowell, was delivering oi! 
here Wednesday afternoon.

Carl Huddleston and family and 
Mrs. Barney Cloniger o f Vernon wer* 
visiting relatives here recently.

The above cut gives the reader some idea of the beau
tiful living room suites we have. This is an over-stuffed 
suite and is one of the most beautiful and highest priced 
we have. In addition to this we have several fiber suites
cheaper in price and yet very fancy and durable. I he 
prices of these suites are within your reach and you will 
find one of them a very valuable addition to your home.

Miss Pauline Pigg and others whose 
nanus we failed to get have gone to 
Canyon to attend the Normal.

Miss Jewell Davis of Ayersvill, 
visited Mrs. T. X. Abston and Mrs 
H. X. Thompson last Thursday.

Miss Nannie Sneed is spending th. 
week wi.h her nephew. W. W. P;gp. 
and h< r niece. Mrs. Early Shaw.

Will Johnson and family visited 
her mother, Mrs. French, and Mrs 
W. F. Reed in the Bell community 
Sunday.

Lee Shultz and family started on 
their summer tour with their movin: 
picture show after spending the win 
ter here.

R. C. Phillips, Charley Wood. Gus 
Neill and R. C. Huntley attended the 
big bail game at Wichita Falls Wed
nesday.

i
T. M. Haney went to Vernon Mon

day after Mrs. Haney and daughter 
who have been taking medical treat
ment there.

Mrs. Pearl Cobb and children whr 
have been staying with Mrs. T. N 

j Abston returned to their horn ■ at Hay- 
land Monday.

Rev. Mack o f Quanah filled tho 
I Baptist pulpit here Saturday nigh.. 
Sunday rnd Sunday night, and visited 

i in the H. L. Fisher home.

Mrs. Jas. Garrett and daughter. 
Mis- Irene, o f Tulia are spending 
awhile in the home o f her brother, 

i Waiter Long, and familv here.

John Thompson Jr. and wife and 
I Fay Randolph and Leona Thompson 
I visited Mrs. Jesse Owens ami Mrs. 
(Fred Rennels in Crowell Monday.

The John Tarlton Band o f Stephen- 
ville visited our town last Wednesday 
afternoon and made some very fine 
music which our people enjoyed very 

j much.

We regret very much to lost 
Brown Franklin from Thalia. He 
was one of our highest esteemed boys, 
who left here t > accept a position in 
the J. W. Allison Mercantile Co. at 

j Margaret.

Tom Johnson and brother, B. L. 
Johnson, left last Friday for Denton 
Tom will enter the normal, while his 
brother will go front their to Wor
tham to take up his work as cashier 
of the First State Bank o f that place.

Most of the farmers are busy plant
ing over their cotton which was blown 
out during the sand storm last week. 
Cotton seed has been a little scarce 
as the Vernon huyers had bought up 
most o f the surplus cotton seed a few 
days before the sand storm.

Prices Range from $90.00 to $325.00

If you do not want a sui 
in a duofold suite, some c 
above mentioned.

Come in and see what \ve have, 
quality of the goods they ai£t L * 
where. If you are 
and give us an opp̂  
market for one

AYEKSVJLLE NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

Rufus Gamble o f near Crowell spent 
Monday with Sim Gamble and family.

Mr-. Nina Chandler o f Quanah i- 
visiting her sister, Mrs. F,. W. Burrow.

Riley Dixon o f Chillieothe came in 
Monday to work through harvest and 
threshing.

Sim Gamble, wife and son. Dink, 
-pent Sunday with Carroll Lindsey 
and wife at Thalia.

Emerson Blevins and , family of j

Margaret spent Sunday with A. L. 
McGinnis and family.

Mrs. J. A. Smith spent from Friday 
until Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. 
Joe Beat fb ’ 3, near Chillieothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gamble spent 
Saturday night with their son. Johnie 
and family west o f Crowell.

Forest Durham and wife of Jameson 
spent Sunday night with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Durham.

Mrs. Carrie Johnson of Margaret 
is visiting her brother, Tom Way 
land, and wife and Mrs. Sarah John
son.

Marvine Phillips and wife o f near 
Crowell spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. McGinnis.

Elmer Roberts, agent for the Singer 
Sewing machine, whose home is in 
Vernon, brought his son, Leeotis, out 
to work through the harvest and 
threshing here.

Charlie Smith, wife and daughter 
Kittabel, and Grandma Crews, Mrs. 
E. W. Burrow and Mrs. Nina Chand- 
lerof Quanah were visiting in the 
Greek Davis home Monday.

The big sand storm last Thursday 
blew out quite a lot of row crops 
around here. Some farmers replant 
ed Friday and the big rain Friday 
night and Saturday will cause them 
to replant again.

Robert Davis and mother have l»een 
visiting John Davis and family bu' 
left Tuesday for Claude Davis’ and 
expect to go from there to Dill, Okla., 
to visit their sister and daughter. 
Mrs. Charlie Parker.

Elmer Watts o f Iowa Park, who 1 
formerly lived in this county, an<' 
Miss Alma Blagg of Iowa Park were 
married at Wichita Falls Saturda.. 
evening and came up Sunday to visit 
the groom’s sister, Mrs. Hugh Shultz, 
and family. They spent Monday- 
night with Ernest Flowers and fam 
ily at Crowell and returned to Iowa 
Park Tuesday where they will make 
their home.

Herman, 13 year-old son o f W. B 
Shultz and wife of Vernon. who has '



ILL P R O D U C T S
O F  A L L  KINDS 

CREAM OF W HEAT
Higheit Patent Flour 

First in Quality—Mott Reaiana

BELL GRAIN COM P;;
Phone No. 124

WEST RAYLAND NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

hn Adkms and Cecil Hopkins were
,on visitors Monday.

. Huntley i* spending the week 
alia with Mrs. Bob Huntley and

dren.

ric Wheeler and wife spent Sui.- 
afternoon in the home o f Dr. and 
Clark in Crowell.

uke Kir.chloe and wife and Mrs. 
ry R, • v. s and children visited
tives :!-. Knox County last week.

B Davidson is helping rebuild 
bridgi over near Margaret which 

washed out during the heavy
I

Irs. V. ( oeler and son o f Vernon 
the latter part o f last week 

h the families of Eric Wheeler and
I

'eda ai.d I.innie Cribbs, Emmett 
tell. O i l  Matthews and M y
ntley a. left last week for T 
attend school. .»

Baptist Church Notes

I hi B. V  p. L\ elected new officers 
last Sunday evening, with a good 
crowd present und much enthusiasm 
and a true Christian spirit through
out.

The T. E. L. Class has thirty-si* 
active members and ten associate 
members who teach in the Sunday 
School. If you are a young married 
woman and believe in the Baptist 
church we invite you to work with 
us. The social calendar arranged by 
Mrs. d X. Carter, Mrs. Speck and 
Mrs. Dunagan is now ready for your 
inspection and co-operation.

Wm. Wrigley’s Pn.

n aWunt of the severe as,/
ich vi.-ited our fo m m J  
ursday most everybody^
replant their crops.

Arthur Davis and Call 
Th.r ay if last week 

ere th > w ill attend 
rt thn ugh in A rthur'!

1
While riding on a traii^ t'>?ntly  

William Wrigley, the fam Ls gum 
! manufacturer, was approached by : 
man who addressed him:

“ Pardon me, Mr. Wrigley, hut do 
you know you’ re wasting a lot o j  
money?”

Mr. Wrigley, always anxious to 
! kam  anything about his business,
' asked in return, “ H ow ?”
I ‘ ‘Why, in advertising!" the man re
plied. “ Your product is so well 
known you don’t need to advertise!” 

“ My good man," Mr. Wrigley an
swered him, “ do you know what would 
happen if we were to cut the engine 
o ff from this train?”

^'The train would coast along a 
|)n • and stop,. I suppose.”

’ S 'j k 'i  Mr. Wrigley,
. ** V g h a t ’s j y  %Jhat my business 
wou.a do if i advertising,

i Advertising is > .}  engine that fur
nishes the motive power for my 
business.”

found to be 
V  at

asb

The new officers o f the Sunbeam 
band ure a loyal set of youngsters 
and we are very grateful for the , 
work of our children. Every child J 
in town welcome at the Sunbeam band ! 
that meets at two-thirty Sunday aft- ; 
ernoon.

The Sunday School teachers adopted 
the teachers’ covenant at the teachers 
meeting Tuesday evening. If you 
teach in this Sunday School you must 
live close to God. Hear the covenant 
read at Sunday School next Sunday.

The new officers lected in woman’s | 
auxiliary were Mrs. I.us Campbell,! 
president; Mrs. Griffith, secretary" 1 
Mrs. Oswalt, second vice; Mrs. Bert j 
Self, third vice; the others remaining 
as • they were. Only fifteen ladies j 
were out Monday. Should have had I 
thirty. Come next Monday at 3 J 
o’clock and enjoy this meeting with us. 
—Church Reporter.

Notice

The State Health Board of Texas,
having advised Dr. J. M. Hill, local 
health officer, who in turn advises the 
Mayor of the City o f Crowell, that 
the use of the city lake as a bathing 
pool would have the effect of con
taminating the city water and mak
ing it dangerous to use for domestic 
purposes, notice is hereby given that 
bathing in the lakes will be prohibit- 
vi by law, and any one so using the 

“ ikes will be subject to prosecution.
C. T. SCHI-AGAL. Mayor.

.- tup. jv.vau oq.v\ osoqx lqi • q.Yv o[dodd .i|uo aq ,
Meeting troubie half way may be 

all right, but kicking it aside and 
moving right along will get you there 
a whole lot sooner.

■ t '- '- t l*  ...
?!k,.. Jf

ORDERLIES
Much time and thought have been ex

pended in the effort to produce a medicine 
that would keep the bowels open and relieve 
constipation. A  thorough test has been made 
of Rexall Orderlies and the universal testi
mony is that they come as nearly producing 
the desired results as any other laxative on the 
market today. They are everything that is 
claimed for them and when you have tried 
them for a short while your favorable testi
mony will be added to those already enrolled.

Your health this summer should be 
guarded by looking after the excretory organs 
and see that they function properly by using 
Rexall Orderlies.

Fergeson Bros.

i f  Ready for Slimmer?

X  PERFECTION
\i$e with SUPERFEX Burners

[u want the finest, fastest cooking oil 
| le for summer comfort and year 
, iveniences we have it in NEW PER- 

with SPUERFEX burner.

Notes from the Intermediate League

The Junior and Intermediate 
Leagues met Sunday at 2:30.

We were delighted to have with 
us Miss Mittie Lee Allen, who gave 
us a helpful talk.

We voted to change the hours o f 
meeting from 2:30 to 5:30. We also 
voted to take for our regular study 
for the summer, “ Lessons in the Life 
o f St. John.”  Each leaguer is as
signed some special part to bring up 
in our lesson Sunday afternoon.

The Juniors are each requested to 
come and bring their horns. After 
our lesson at the ciiurch we will go 
to the homes of some of the "shut- 
ins" and give a serenade.

Let our delegates who went to 
Quanah come prepared to give a re
port of the meeting.— Reporter.

so sad and lonely without the merry- 
laugh and chattering voice o f Allie 
Louise who was so kind and sweet.

Dear parents, as the days go by 
and the world goes on, we know the 
sympathy o f your many * :ends is 
a great comfort, yet back o f it all we 
can only point you to Him who “ suf
fered the children to come unto Me.” 

God grant that in this dark hour of 
sorrow you may feel that God doeth 
all things well and be able to train 
her brothers and sisters to meet her 
and that you may make an unbroken 
family in heaven, is the prayers o f 
her aunt. MRS. P. P. COOPER

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com- 
furts o f a home with the ad
vantages o f a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care o f the best o f 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon

Adding machine paper at News.

Iron and Be Cool
An electric iron is a great Kelp during 

these days of hot weather and heavy’ laundry. 
Let us show you our supply of standard 
makes. Also ELECTRIC vacuum cleaners 
and washing machines.

J. H . Self &  Sons
HARDW ARE TH AT WEARS

Obituary

Allie Louise, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Greening, was bom 
July 2, 1913. and May 29. 1923, at 
3:10 o ’clock p. m., she left this old 
world for a home beyond the skies 
and the tomb after suffering intense
ly for 11 days. God said, “ it’s enough 
little girl, come up higher," and to
day as the fond parents weep because 
their little girl has gone, she is bask
ing in the sunlight and glory o f God’s 
eternal love, called home before the 
rank weeds o f sin had sprung up in 
her innocent life. She was not in 
your home long to brighten it with 
her sweet smiles and gentle words, 
but she did not live in vain, for while 
here she gathered up affections o f 
father, mother, brothers sisters, and 
loved ones who can never forget those 
sweet words and smiles she gave us 
while she was suffering so, and car 
ried them to heaven and today with 
one little hand clinging onto the 
pearly gate, the other is stretched 
earthward beckoning this way papa, 
this way mama, this way is heaven.

How sad it will be to all when they 
see her little shoes and thing*. How- 
sad to think o f Allie Louise and Mary 
side by side going to Sunday school 
and play. Little did they dream that 
so soon one would be gone. But how- 
soon God can lay his loving hand on 
our dear ones and gently pluck them 
from our embrace, and as we look 
out and see that winter has died in 
the lap o f spring and all nature seems 
to speak cheerfulness, yet way down 
in the hearts o f papa and mama it is

Try Your Dollar Here
Cash has tremendous purchasing value 

now. but it will go no further at any other gro
cery store in Crowell than it will here. All 
you have to do to be convinced of that fact is 
to give your dollar a chance here. It will do 
its full duty. Cash is what we need and gro
ceries is what you need. Surely we can get to
gether on a deal when you want things to eat 
and w’e will both be happy.

All we ask you to do is to rattle the coin 
or wave the long green. Both can talk and 
that loud. too. at this store.

Remember this: W e will sell you gro
ceries as cheap as anybody in town. W e pro
pose to meet competition .and let you be the 
judge.

Matthews-Crawford
Grocery Co.Phone 263
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If eastern editors will come to the 
Texas Press Association next year, 
which will be held in Amarillo, maybe 
they will pet some idea of the preat 
country we have out here. S<>mt of 
them have seen . ur country, but many 
o f them have not, and a trip like that 
will possess ar. educational value 
worth much to them. They will be
hold an empire niakinp preat prop- 
ress. They will -u- the most rapidly 
developinp section of the State. an< 
they will comt in contact with th 
bippest hearted and most American 
people in the country. It is fittinp 
also, that Sam Brazwell of Claren 
dor. should be elected as president of 
the association. Sam is the best man 
in the Panhandle to preside at the 
meetinp. Glad of the arrangements 
Things are cemirp our way fast.

will make pood crop*, if no serious 
calamity befalls them. There is time 
yet and the pround is wet and con
ditions are favorable for rapid prow 
inp. The cotton and other row stuff 

doinp as well as was ever seen. 
Foard County, in our opinion, is sure 
to have one o f the bippest crops of 
cotton and feed this year in its his
tory.

Sunday School at id < c ovk sharp. 
Communion service at 11 o'clock. 
Installation of Epworth I.eagu* 

officers just before communion.
Intermediate and Junior Kpwort' 

l.eapues at 2:30 p. m.
Church conference at 3:30 p. m. 
Senior Epworth Leapue :30 p. in 
Preachinp by the pastor, 8:30 p. in 
Every membe r should 1" present at 

communion and ehureh conference.
T C. WILLETT, Pastor.

Baptist Church. Sunday. June 17th

The ads in this paper are a portion 
o f its news—store and sheep news. It 
is too important to to be overlooked 
therefore you should not fail to read 
the ads in the News. Not only is it 
news of its kind, but oftentimes ads 
are a direct money savinp proposition 
for the reader. It is seldom that 
special barpains are not offered 
through this paper ami if you fail t> 
see these you may miss an opportu
nity to save real money. Ads that 
do not offer special barpains always 
carry some th upht that may be sup 
pestive to you about your buyinp. so 
tl.ut all a Ivertisir.i:' is intended t 
serve a* a puide to the- buyinp public

If the lands belonpinp to the State 
University prove to be valuable fo 
oil that institution oupht to pet alone 
without any help from the citizens. In 
that event th- money now poinp t- 
the support of the University would 
be a miphty help for the public 

■ schools. But let us not pet our siphts 
too hiph over the prospects of oil fo 
the University. A 300-barrel wel> 
mipht mean much or it mipht mean 
little. Oil fortunes are always shift 
inp until after they are salted down 
in the hank.

We should like to see Foard County 
pive the proposed amendment to th< 
Constitution a vote in July of DM) ner 
cent for. But some people likely will 
vote aeainst it. The same would b 
true if we needed a courthouse and 
were new launchinp a campaign ft 
it. To be "apin’ ”  anvthinp, or ev
erything. as for that matter, is our 
privilepe, and after all there is n 
criticism apain«t the man who i 
apainst or for a proposition. The 
thinp to be insisted upon is that ev
ery man arrive at a decision after 
careful thought and consideration. 
Let us study the amendment p/opu&i- 
tior. and be ready to vote when th* 
time arrives.

Capt. Nusbaum’s lectures at \ernoi 
are reported by the Reconi to havt 
broupht splendid results. A campaign 
was put on for a membership driv< 
for the Chamber of Commerce and 
the number is around 1,000 and th• 
cash budget is around $8,0ou. The 
addresses, says the Record, have been 
inspiring and his services leave the 
city in better condition than ever t 
m ve forward, ('apt. Nusbaum is do
ing a work that no other man in tin 
country i> doing, and it will be help
ful to any town that will co-operat 
with him for a week of his services

Sunday School at 10:00 promptly 
Teachers at post at 9:4.>. “ A class 
for you, or a place for you. our 
motto.

i Sunbeams at 2:30. Let's po now 
for a real summer's work, little folks

At 7:30 our B. Y. P. U. meets. We 
have re-organized and have a fine set 
of younp people, enthusiastic as us
ual to po. There was a fine crowd 
last Sunday at the hour, ready to do 
and serve. Come, every younp man 
or woman from ages 12 and up 
Let’s join hands to make this our best 
B. Y. P. U. and we will if you will 
Remember the hour— 7:30, each Sun
day evening.

The pastor is planning to begin a 
series of six sermons next Sunday at 
11:00 on the general theme, “ The su
preme hour of the supreme quest of 
the soul.”  The first subject at 11:0O 
Sunday will be “ The quest and the 
hour." At S:30, subject "The mutual 
surrender.”

Meetings for the present are over 
now, so let's re-inforce with the re
inforcement we have gained by these 
meetings. We are looking for and 
counting on you —comet

J. E. BILLIXCiTON, Pastor.

Sr. Epworth League Program

Anybody can boost t ie town whei 
he feels like boosting. But it is not 
best to yield to feeling always. Th- 
trouble may not be in the town or 
with our neighbors, but nearer horn* 
Possibly it is with us. Let us master 
our feelings, anil in so doing we be- 
c one masters of ourselves. The tint* 
when the town needs most boosting 
and the time when people need mos' 
sympathy and hilp is when the silver 

inning o f the cloud is turned from us.

There have been seore? of planters 
running this week replanting the 
cotton that was destroyed, or badly 
damaged last week by the sandstorm. 
These newly planted fields will soon 
he green with growing cotton and

A* you go through this issue of the
News you will notice that many of 
the ads are dressed up with cuts, 

i These are made in the News shop. 
: We are proud of the service we are 
able to give by means o f the Bonnet - 
Brown service. These cuts pive an 
individuality to the ads that will give 
them unusual drawing power.

The Senior Epworth League of th* 
Methodist ehureh will meet Sunday. 
June 17, at 7:30 p. m. at which tinit 
the leapue will present the following 
program. All the young people arc 
invited.

Subject.—The Aims of the Epworth 
League.

Leader— Anna Lee Cannon.
Song.
Prayer— Bro. Willett.
First Psalm, I scripture reading.) 

— Leader.
The goal we intend to reach.-—Susie 

Tve.
The part each member should 

play.— Roy Sloan.
Piano solo— Margaret Russell.
What the Epworth League should 

mean to the young people of Crowell. 
— Steve Mills.

The privileges of being an Epworth 
Leaguer.—Sam Ivie.

Song. Leagu* Benediction.

The New Psychology.
So loop as all kinds of wrong con

duct, or even wrong belief, were held 
to be tbe expression of an evil win 
subject to no causes outside Itself, 
there was no wav of dealing with 
them except by punishment, which 
was usually itself a mechanical reac
tion and blind in its effects.

But, as soon ns wrong conduct and 
wrong belief were seen to have 
causes that could be discovered, their 
causes were sought, and sometimes 
found, with tbe best results.

Tbe new psychology is based on the 
assumption, constantly confirmed by 
experience, that there are causes for 
all error and evil in tbe mind: and It* 
great discovery Is that the mind, when 
aware of these causes, will, with the 
whole of itself, re-ist and often over
come them. Arthur <'lutton-Brock In 
tbe Atlantic Monthly.

you
boos4

If you Want a* change > 
opinion just find out quietly 1 
thinks and then spring it as your o. 
idea.

The country is a whole lot richer 
than it was a month ago. The wis
dom of the college graduate has been
turned loose.

sh to take thi- meant otM
- - apprecs-1 

of our fnea* I 
their express* I 

'  ipathy, and the beautiful fnnl I 
f*ings given at the death of «|  

k ^tighter, sister, and w . Mr- ( 
Williams.

MR. AND MRS J. >. LONG, 
JNO. E. LONG 
ANNIE LEE LONG,
A. E WILLIAMS

The fellow who tells you that IJc. 
is an optimist is making desperay 
efforts to convince himself that 
is one. I

Happiness
Of the newly married couple depends a good 
deal on what preparations are made for the 
future—that is, financially. Many are the un
expected incidents along life’s road that prove 
costly, but with the ready cash to meet them, 
worry never enters the household.
So it is that every bride and groom should 
start in right by putting aside a little money 
each week to safeguard their future happi
ness. Bring what you can to this Bank, start 
an Account with us and let us help you.

t u b  B A H *  t h a t  b a c k s  t h b  E A B e a e K

\a 9  T h e B a n k  o f  C r o w e l l
K 't l l i l  p f S F (  V A f  /A t C O B P O B A  T E D )C A P IT A L

j  w  B f u , P K i a / o c A r r  
t m . b e l l  a c t i v e  v  p b e s

B  8  B E L L ,  C A B U  ! E f t
lOQOOOlOO C R O W E L L ,

T E X A S

Militarism in Miniature
It would lie ungiillant to charge the 

grind du.-hess of Luxemburg with mil
itaristic designs against the peace of 
the world Yet it is a fact that she

; has erne".... ..  ip T(-nsed t|ie ,,f
I her army by no less than 100 per cent 
; —from u.'iit to ram men.

However, before tills enlargement, 
hers was rid the smallest |tl Kiirnpenn 

] armies ,.n record. 1 he prince of I.ieh- 
j teiistein In ls*H> plai oil hi« entire army 
' at ttie command of his ally, the eni- 

peror of Austria. It consisted of sev
en men and a drummer. Nevertheless,

; the prince whs a great warrior. He 
j organized In Ids capital a war mu

seum. tbe principal piece a pair of 
gloves which bad belonged to Xftpide- 
fti. all black from tbe smoke of bat- 

| tie. I nfortiinatelv tbe princess bad 
them cleaned !

You may know a lot, but your 
knows something that you do 
know. She know - her opinion of

I he w-.t hi is full o f people 
know how to do a thing with! 
knowing when or where to begin.

Never charge an item up to 
cideniai expo- , - "  Th,. incident tn .J 
require embarrassing explanations.^

.^ ) ire Nancy Hall I-*-*.
|V.to plants. Acme New 

a Dwarf Cb.m.;.
(sm all) cabbage j .ints, E*riy

y Dutch, Late Flat I Lar.sf
py Wakefield, per I P#
*1.25, per 1 ,00(1 J2 •
- per 1000. Pepper aid 

dozen 15c, 10( 
order. If plants ai wanted M 
I post ad 10c foi f hun.'iid 
c for each additional hundred.-  
jtdon Plant and Flora1 to ..'
1, Texas.

Ladies 
Prv Good

Born t< 
or last S.

Epypti, 
fresh and

Kyanizi 
your old 

I  ry A- C<>. 
Demon* 

Monday, 
our ad.— 

Cream, 
will pay 
Matthews

Keep your light under a huslj 
when your wife is around. Then 
'von t know how small it is.

Trustee Sale

It would hardly do to be withe 
P1 ssiniist or two. We might havej 
much sunshine in our lives.

i inker < hurehill is here this \vj 
from Wichita halls visiting relati-]
and friends.

[will offer for sal*’ on luesdlf.
19th, 1923, between the hours of 

Fclock, a. nt., and 4 o'clock, P »• 
(ash to the highest bidder * 
flown as the Carter \arict> -tcf* 

owell, Texas.
J. W. ALLISON. Assign*.

Baseball Follows the Flag
Baseball follows ibe ting Wherever 

the Lnlteil Sillies marines have been 
stationed abroad tbe lure of tbe Amerl- 
ean national game lias spread like 
wildfire.

In Chirm tbe Philippines, the West 
Indies, mid elsewhere native teams 
have been organized. Some of them 

remarkably The Filipinos „ re 
exiwrts The Odnese and Japanese 
play the game well up to professional 
standards nn.l the natives of Nicar
agua threw tbetr national pastime of 
rookhgtitlng into the discard after they 
saw the game played by United Slates 
marines who had landed In Hint coun
try in 1912 to suppress a revolution.

Never write poetry unless you are

fhe noise that comes front 
ople’s mouths doesn't always c0®* . 

Ffrom the upper part o f their he*

willing to undergo the torture of 
reading it yourself. Others are not
to be depended upon.

Never allow troubles to worry J* 
especially when they belong 10 j 
other fellow.

April Superstitions
April - jewel i- the diamond, which 

is the emblem *.f su. , .... n,| lf worn
when going to some Inqsirt nt appoint- 
TiM-nt it will bring you |i|e|; The Imkv 
flower for April Is the primrose. 
whether naiiirat or artificial I1L., 
lin k to H born In this month April 
Is a In. k> month for marriages hut 
tlio-e no longer young should choose 
another month for April bring, |„rk 
to young people's wedding* only

NOTICE
We are making a specialty of veal steaks. 

We kill nothing hut fed beef which is inspected 
before slaughtered in a sanitary slaughter 
house which has been inspected by a federal 
inspector and is kept sanitary at all times. ^  e 
carry a line of cold and lunch meats. W e  pa> 
cash for everything we buy and sell for cash, 
and guarantee a square deal to one and all-

SANITARY MARKET, Phone 117
m



Accuracy in the filling of prescriptions 
nixing of drugs is too important to disre- 

Human life often depends upon how 
this is done. You run no risk when you 
v n n r  nrescriotions filled at this stoie.

ACCURACY

unt 13 , r ,„  ^ n e  15. 1923

Good to the 

Last Drop

TH AT’S HOW VOL 
FIND ANY SOFT DRI 
Y t»l’ g e t  AT WHIT 
FRO N T CON F E( TION ER v '‘ 
AND TO BACK I F  THAT
f a c t , w e  b i  g g e s t  y o u
TRY ONE OF THEM

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Local and P<r
Fi»h poles at J. H. S o . 

Blank notes for sale a t 'Get Tour arsenic at thrjj
C,or< i-

Ladies hats,
II>rv (i ixi« Co.

half pricer*

j Blank notes for ~ai>- at Nows office. 1 f
N. J. Roberts was in Vernon Tues

day.

Kyanize makes thing? look brighter.
— M. S. Henry & Co.

A. N. Vernon of Vernon was attend-
inp to business here Tuesday.

Mrs. Johnson o f Trent, Texas, is 
visiting Mrs. A. Brian this week.

Kyanize motor car enamel will make 
| your old car look new.— M. S. Henry
& Co.

h ish poles, lines, hooks, anythinp 
you want in this line.—J. H. Self &

1 Sons.

Miss Lillian Finklea, trimmer for 
K. B. Edwards 4; Co., left yesterday 
for Dallas.

I have pasturape for cattle, $1.00 
for prown ones and 50c for yearlinps.
—J. J. McCoy’ . 52p

Phone 230 in the day or 98 at nipht 
when you want pood oil. I have the 
Gulf. -Frank Hill.

For Sale—A few pood Hereford 
1 bulls. $75.00 to $90.00 each.— A. J. 
Norton, Quanah, Texas. 52p

J. A. Stovall and son, Leland. were 
here Wednesday from Vernon, Mr. 
Stovall attending to business.

C. C. Browninp, the Truscott hard
ware man, was in town Monday morn
ing with a truck load of cotton seed.

Fred Brown, the druppist of Thalia, 
was in town yesterday and left an 
order for prescription blanks with the 
News.

Dr. M. M. Hart and Rev. Justin 
Anderson made a trpi to the Plains 
country last week, returninp Wed
nesday.

For sale a young Jersey cow with 
younp calf $40. Guaranteed to b ’* 
worth thi money or will take cow 
back.—G. W. Wallen. 51p

Mr. and Mrs. Georpe Burrcss moved 
from Marparet to Crowell last Fri
day. Mr. Burress will be connected 
with the Massie procery store.

Mr. and Mrs. Georpe Self went to 
— Chillicothe Wednesday afternoon to 

. take their guest. Miss I.ucile Blapp 
who left for her home in Kansas City.

Rev. I’ . R. Huckleberry left Wed
nesday for Post where he will launch 
a revival campaign. He will be en- 

I aged will be replanted, if not already,
, I earlv in the fall.,

sf : Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Miller passed 
through Crowell Tuesday morning 

52p enroute to their home in Clarendon 
after a visit with their daughter, Mrs.

Service Value QualityPIECE GOODS

Born ti Mr. and Mrs. Ru^
|<r la f Saturday a fine boy.

Egyptian water haps keeg 
I fresh and cool.—J. H. Self & .

Kyan v colored varnish will iilC f  
I your furniture new.— M. S. Hen
ry *  Co.

i ■ ’.ration Bell o f Vernon flour 
M n iav, is, at Post Office. Read j 
■ ur a Hughston & Alice.

( rear:.. < hickens and eggs wi;
"id I ay the highest market p.e.
Matthi a >-Crawford Gro. Co.

owed q p Morris, and family
f lk .- j  -i^dell. 6p !

.  /r-ce.ved s h f c n f c j o f  Gin*- j ( , a  # Oklahoma.
-rfrt sses.— Crowell D. G. Co. 52 1 *

Dr. B. L. Avery, chiropractor, left 
At the time

of leaving the doctor did not know 
E V. Wilkes and Walter Huntley i where he would locate. His family- 

left Tuesday on a business trip to left Sunday for Oklahoma City. 
Lamesa.

Marion Hughston returned Wed
nesday morning from a state bankers 
meeting in Fort Worth.

Andv McClure and family were here

Mrs. Luther Roberts and Mrs. C. E. 
Hutchison and daughter. Reid, left 
Wednesday for Mrs. Roberts’ home in 
Oklahoma City. Mrs. Hutchison will 
visit for a week in Mrs. Roberts’

last week from Childress visiting home before returning to her home in 
Henrv Gribble and family. Covina, Cal.

The most important thing in buying piece 
goods is to get the correct yardage. You want 
just enough, but not too much, because too 
much is money spent to no avail. So it is 
worth while to have some one in the store who 
can tell you the exact number of yards to buy 
for your dress.

M rs. French has charge of our piece goods, 
and as she has had experience in dress making 
for the past five years she can be of great help 
to you in telling you just how many yards to 
buy and just how to make your dress.

Our piece goods department has many new 
pattrens in the voiles, zephers, ratines, French 
ginghams, silks, crepes, etc. Visit our piece 
goods department. We are pleased to
PLEASE YOU.

Self Dry Goods Co.
One Price Cash Only

Blank notes for sale at News office.
Johnnie Long left Monday for his* 

home in Magdalena. N. M.
Miss Jode Brian is taking summer 

work at the C. I. A. in Denton.
Judge Robert Cole was here Tues

day and Wednesday from Vernon.
Use Kyanize leather top dressing 

on your car top.— M. S. Henry & Co.
Billie Martin of Benjamin is here 

visiting his sister, Mrs. L. A. A n
drews.

Stock tubs, barrels, cisterns, flues 
and all kinds of tin and pipe work.— 
T. L. Hayes. — tf

Miss Wynne Beidleman left lasr 
week for Canyon to attend the sum
mer normal.

I want your light hauling. Call 
me at Matthews-Crawford Gro. Co.— 
B. T. Meason. 51p

Wanted—To trade a Fordson trac
tor for a team of horses or mules.—  
J. D. Johnson. tf

Mrs. Harry J. Fast came in last 
week from Mexia to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson.

Georpe Fergeson and family of 
Jester, Okla., spent the week-end with 
F. G. Fergeson here last week.

You will never have a complaint if 
you use Gulf oil. Its real oil. Day 
phone 230, night 98.— Frank Hill.

For sale a kitchen cabinet, sewing 
machine, oil stove, the cabinet is 
comparatively new.—Archie W il
liams. 51p

D. L. Reavis returned Sunday from 
Floydada where he had been doing 
some surveying for W. H. Dougher- ( 
ty o f Gainesville.

I have taken over the Gulf agency ] 
and want to sell you your oil. Noth
ing better than Gulf products.— Frank 
Hill, day phone 230, nipht phone 98.

Mrs. J. F. Witherspoon returned ! 
to Quanah Wednesday after a few : 
days visit with her mother, Mrs. B. 
F. Whitfield. Mrs. Witherspoon is 
employed in the music department of 
the Quanah schools.

Strayed from Halsell Ranch— Two 
saddle-horses about t> years old; one 

| brown horse about 15 hands high, 
star in face, white left hind foot; the 
other a hay horse, about 15'* handy 
high with star in face, small wire cut 
scar on point o f right shoulder. Both 
horses branded O on left shoulder 
and neck. Will appreciate any in
formation.— Halsell Ranch. 51

Winthrop wise says: “ Use Kyan
ize.’’— M. S. Henry & Co.

i Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Burress are

I
Misses Beulah and Jewel Kennei’ 

left last week for Brownwood where 
they will attend a normal school this 
summer.

Miss Letha Davis arrived from 
Anderson made a trip to the Plains 

W \\. F'ox and son, Wade, returned a few weeks visiting here. She li 
the first o f the week to their home 
in Norman, Okla. They were accom
panied by Ragsdal Lanier who will 
visit the F'ox family for a few weeks.

visitinp Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Auld, in 
Plainview this week.

ports that the Crowell people who 
went from here to that country a ie 
well pleased and are petting along ail 
right.

JumpingatConclusions
Probably you've heard men say “ Rats! They sit in 

their offices in town and raise Cain about the cow, the sow 
and the hen— Nothin' to it ! didn’t old man Smith try it ? and 
didn’t Bill Jones try ? etc., etc."

If those men could see the records as we (*«••—could 
know what a difference it maker in the credit standing and 
in the bank balances of people who raise cows, hogs and 
poultry, they wouldn't have to jump at conclusions. 90 per 
cent of the trouble— when there is trouble— is with the men 
who manage them— not with the stock.

This bank has no livestock to sell. We want to see 
prosperity in this community. Our records show that pros
perity comes with cows, hogs and poultry on the farm.

Won't You Let Us Serve You?

M l  HUGHSTON, AcT.vt VtCt-PflCS 
SAM C R E W S ,  C a s h . er 
C M T H A C K E R ,A S S T .C A S H IE R

Th e  Fi r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
C R O W E L L , T E X A S
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At Russell’s
W e sell only the best Groceries it's possi

ble to buy at Prices as cheap as it’s possible to 
sell our QUALITY, with service as fast as it’s 
possible to get ’em to you even if it does cost 
fourteen twenty some of the time. But at 
that we keep the speed cops busy watching us 
go with your order.

A  trial order will convince you.

Russell Qro. Co.
We Are All Bosses

CLAUDE A. ADAMS. Mgr.

Tires
Oil
Gas

A N D

Accessories

Hi-Way Garage

We Want Your Dray Business
We wish to say' that we have bought the dray 
business of W. L. Huntley and will appreciate 
any and all business you may see fit to give us. 
We guaranteed the best service possible.

Schooly &  Whatley
Day Phone 199 Night Phone 88

-KmX>CO<X>OOOOOOCkFOUND THE GHOST AN ORDERLY HOUSE

Mystery Really Small Task for 
New York Sleuths.

DemonstrationBell of Vernon Flour
The KelljMtlling Co. will have an ex
pert demonstrator here M onday, June 
18. W e  earnestly request that everyone 
attend the demonstration and register. 

A t Post Office

HUGHSTON’GRAIN CO.

C o m p a ra tiv e ly  S im p l*  E xp lan a tio n  of 
H appen ing *  W h ich  Had M ad* the

Proverbial "Nine Days’ Wond*r.”

Ghosts ar* said to walk abroad at 
night In country churchyard* or to 
hHunt old, old houses, or to wander In 
far-off deserted places; hut cities have 
not been supposed to ho their favorite 
resorts, nor in cities any such public 
and unromantle a place as a lunch 
room or restauruut. And so it was 
with feelings of mingled astonishment 
and dismay that a restaurant keeper 
In this city recently observed what 
looked like ghostly pranks played upon 
his furniture, employees und patrons, 
accnrd’ng to a report of the Knglneer- 
tng Foundation.

U was seemingly a very modern 
ghost specialising tn electrical effects. 
Fluted tableware would not stay put, 
but frisked about in unaccountable | 
ways. Iron pots rooted themselves to 
the stove, w atches were stopped; cus
tomers paid Just one visit, beheld the 
strange doings, and fled to return no 
more. Help was Impossible to retain. 
Something must be done, the ghost 
must he laid.

Now, it happened that next door was 
a substation of the electric light com 
pany, and the restaurateur, observ
ing the electric qualities of his famil
iar spirit, guessed that It might some
how have esca|»ed from Ids proper do
main since it Is especially true of 
electrlcul sprites that "stone walls do 
not a prison make." So he appealed 
to the electric light company to keep 
It own ghosts busy at home.

The manager of the station thought 
the restaurant man might be "spoof
ing" or something, so Is- decided on 
a personal investigation. It was all 
too true. Steel table knives set for 
service leaped out of place and re
mained rigidly tiled, giving appre
hensions as to the possible fate of a 
customer who attempted to eat with 
his knife; iron i>ols needed Sandow 
cooks to pry them from the stove, and 
other weird demonstrations abounded. 
But he had I he answer. He had found 
his ghost.

It seems that near the wall on the 
side o f the electric station nearest the 
restaurant were many large electrical 
conductors, each carrying heavy cur
rents to and from the converter*, or 
transformers ns they are sometimes 
called. Now It is a property of an 
electric current to prodinv a mag
netic fl.d 1, quite similar to that of a 
big natural magnet, and the "lines of 
force" of such a Held can puss through 
a brick wall about as easily as through 
nothing at all. Iron articles in such 
a field become themselves magnetised 
and try to line up along the lilies of 
force just as a compass needle line
up with the lines of force of the mag
netism of the earth. The restaurant, 
or at least much of its hardware, was 
magnetised.

The remedy was simple. The lines 
of force will pass through bricks, but 
not through steel, so heavy steel plates 
were set up along the wall o f the sale 
station toward the restaurant. The ef
fect was magical, the ghost was laid. 
Knives and forks stayed put. line 
might eat with one's knife in safety; 
customers were reassured; help was 
again obtainable.

Said the restaurant man: "I've 
heard about this personal magnetism 
stuff and how to get it. I've had 
enough. I'll tell the world. No more 
magnetism in min>-, thunks."

And this is the story of the now 
famous magnetic g h o st  of Manhattan 
island.—By Science Service

By m a r g u e r i t e  B U F F U M
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Gash
she hud 

her little
NNK 11ever wu- bred, 
scrubbed and c,earn'd 

house until It shone with a new
Two freshly iked ippb' Pt** 

shelf, an«l beside 
rite spice cake 

hue frosting.
spotb'

“ Fingers Before Forks."
Knives and forks p eyed no part in 

one grand state dinner given in Mo- 
roeco to a group of prominent Ameri
cans who recently returned from 
French Morocco, where they were 
guests of the government. Samuel 
Harden Church, president of the Car
negie institute, reciting Ids experiences 
at the banquet, said :

‘‘When we reached Mnrakech we 
were Hie guests of the grand pasha, 
courteous in speech and elegant in 
manner with whom wo sat on the 
floor and ate a whole sheep with our 
fl tiger*. The Berber prince from time 
to time tore out a rib from the roast 
and handed it to Ids guests, and as a 
special attention lie gave a kidney of 
the. Sheep to one of the American 
women of the party."

Odd Experience.
Being a stranger in C h i c a g o .  1 made 

arrangements to be met by my cousin 
at one of the entrances i,, H well-known 
department store. After a fruitless 
wait of :k> minutes I went inside to a 
telephone In Kith, Intending to call her 
house, to learn what was delaying tier. 
After depositing a nickel, a pounding 
on the glass partition of the booth 
caused me to stop, look and listen. 
There was my cousin in tlie very next 
booth trying to get her house also. We 
hud been waiting at different entrances. 
—Chicago Journal

Photographic Statuettes.
Recently Introduced into this eoun 

1 try from Kurope is a very Interesting 
method of making photographic statu 
ettex. The subject is photographed in 
the usual way. The paper print is 
then cut out, following the exact out
line of the figure. This l* pasted on 
to a mahogany board 3-16-imh thick, 
which is cut away to match the photte 

i graph. When mounted on a small pe
destal, this picture stands out In relief 

, *o that it looks like so a'dual statuette

dor.
were on the palitiy 
them wu* Hof.'» lav 
with It* thick

I'pstalr* the rooms were 
and Inviting with their crisp, wait* 
curtMtns an*l l*'iiutiful Lnt*n.

Anne loved the cleanin'** of her 
house, yet she resented being tired 
"Hob is st. peevish lately, too,’ she 
whlsi» r*d to herself.

She glanced at the clock, and. not
ing that It wu- nearly time for him to 
be home, moved slowly to the stove 
and started taking the dinner up. She 
carried the baked ham that she had 
prepared *•> carefully to the dining 
room and placed It before his place. 
“I'll bet lie won't even >ay It's nice." 
ahe said, then paused to star* blankly 
at lb’li as he st id In the !«>rway.

“ Am I as bad a* that, Anne?
Anne, overtired uni nervous, sud

denly burst Into tear*.
“If yon wouldn't slaw * Anne, and 

go out more—"
"You don't understand. B You 

always said you liked * we'l ordered 
house, and when 1 have It orderly you 
find fhult."

Finally came the day when l( • •* 1 
brutally told her she was losing her 
good looks After he left. Anne hur
ried to the tulrror. The retie- tlon 
there assured her that she wa* still 
pretty But it was true that her 'ace 
was losing it* bloont. It hurt so much 
to have Bob say a thing like that.

Anne thought of the time when he 
used to say, "My pretty Itttte wife," as 
lie held tier close She wondered, 
vaguely If he would pwr say It again.

What had made him chunge so?
Hip work of the house had to be 

done.
vnne's troubled gaze turned to the 

street and the fast-n wing stream of 
automobiles The flask of an orange 
scarf caught lo r attention. The wear
er was June loan*, and ahe was earn 
estly talking to the man beside her

Suddenly lie turned and looked to
ward the house It wus Bob' Ordi
narily Anne might have been curious, 
but not jealous. But somehow. to hen 
tortured mind. June's gay scarf seeme, 
to wave defiance at her; and her vivid 
coloring’ untouched. Anne knew, by 
any makeup, recalled Bob's stinging 
remark of the morning.

There suddenly came to her the de
sire to tell somebody her troubles, 
somebody who might help her straight
en out the tangled threads. She 
thought of Mary Krone. Mary was 
six y ears Anno > senior m l had al
ways liei ! -n t'lien l It was to
Mary that she l .d first confided her 
great love for Iiob

• • • • • • •
"And how m we ever be happy?" 

finished Anni a- she sat before Mart 
Bren.'- open fire

"Anne." said Mary, "you’ve allowed 
your house to absorb von. 1 >o y ou re- 
lnembor the day I called, two weeks 
ago? When I got up from my chair 
you stopped to straighten It before you 
cnino with me to the door You didn't 
think 1 saw you. I was dying to tear 
that set. Immaculate room to pieces

"You've taken a broom and dustpan 
and mop and Irlven comfort ind hap
piness right out of your home. You've 
denied Bob the companionship he's en 
titled to, and tiien wondered at his be
ing silent and Irritable, lie's !isa|e 
pointed. Anne, and disillusioned. And," 
Mary s voice Isvuua* more gentle, 
“you've been to blame.”

Anne hurried home, convinced that 
she laid been losing s i g h t  of the g r e a t  
er things of life in pursuit of things 
less worth while. Mary had not spared 
her. yet she felt no resentment in for 
heart she had been taught a much- 
needed lesson—a lesson she km w 
would help her many times in the fa- 
Mire.

I!"h greeted ^er as s|1(. ,p,.n,„|
door. I hail to 'oila* home early 
Anne, he said I kept remembering 
your fare when I said what I did this 
morning. Will you forgive m,*? j 
thought perliap- I might persuade you 
from working so hard."

"You don't need to |*>r*uude me any 
'"•re, Bob. I’m beginning 1 . realize 
that I ve been the one at fault I’m 
going to do differently that is, |f v„ u 
don't mind Inning thing- I.-— elah 
orate."

Boli looked at her wonderingl.v. lie 
did m.t <|iiii. understand her sudden 
change of attitude, but he didn't stop
to ask questions A wave of ......n.-s
thrilled him

•Of course | don't mind, dear if It 
will only bring me back a liappv, , „n 
tented Aline."

He pointed to a large p., kage „p,m 
the table I here's a surprise for you. 
Jane hvnns helped me select it "

Anne unfolded the wrappings and 
lifted out an evening wrap of soft 
with a wide fur collar.

"It’s lovely, Boii 
have cost 
up

At This Store
r  mmmmammm
‘ i ;  .

Jjt reason we are making attr»c. 
prices. You need the groceri*

•ed the cash* W e are therefore 
make special inducements to effect 

nge. Come in and see what we have 
;he prices. Here are only a few of the 

Attractive prices we are making.
•*

[r, 48-lb. Sack O riole.................... 5195
24-lb. Sack . . . ^............ ........................$1.00
48-lb. Sack Choice Fam ily....................5159
9 lbs. S u gar..............................................$1.00
No. 2 Can Corn, per ca n ..........................
No. 2 Can Pork and Beans.....................10c
No. 2 Can H om in y ...................................
No. 2 Can P e a s ...........................................15c
No. 2 Can kuners Cut Beans...................15c
No. 2 Can White Pony Blackberries ...15c
No. 2 Can Sauer Kraut..............................12‘c
No. 2 Can Tomatoes.........................  12Jc
Special Santos Peaberry Coffee, per lb. 30c
8-lb. BucketLard . | | ..........................  $1.45
D lb. Buck^jh r is co .............................. $1.25 ■
1 3 lbs. HeJfcRice . ................................. $1,00 ,
6 lbs. Drierfflaisins.................................  $1.00
6 lbs. Dried A p p les ............*. . . , ......... $1.00
6 lbs. Dried Peaches * .............  $1.00
6 lbs. P ri'^ v  # .............  $1.00

* 1 ......... 40c
A

ce

I

Service%.’.id Real Oil
Call Fete Gobin or Ben Hinds

Agents for Magnolia Petroleum Co.

D a y  P h o n e  30 __t-' I N i g h t  P n o n e

HYPHEN VI KI) HISTORIES

A re our A no r . an histories pn 
Ainernaii, r .r they pro-British 

I hi qui'.-tiun being vociferousl 
agitat-'d n -..me sections o f tl 
country at the present time.

■ th ir somebody discoif 
were pro1

..... ''• > a roar went
up demanding f a t  they be de-ger 

good copy for th
newspapers.

Now Mi H irst and his pape 
’ a ,'*' l that our histories a
are pr Rnti-h, and the howl thii 
tlm'' a* the expense of England.

' ' '" t ie . were pro-Germa 
during he war, and if they are pr 
British now. why i.- it so, and who 
getting the wag," and why is it no 
possible t find .some one in thi 
country who has a sufficient amoun 
of brain and patriotism to write 
history that is pro-American? ,

Either our h storians are un-Amer- 
irau for writ g them, and our schoo’ 
authorities a I tea, hers are un-Amer- 
n an for ... them, or somebody if 
talking through a big hole in his hat.

hs the body at. i st ' gthenstte 
|nd keeps him w ondition k ] 
Ind the v ear and tear of kl 

f toil.
\se man know- and bsfri*» 

Ipecessary laws of nature. 
y  substance of

-h man observe - the® 
iddles around in his

L n g  o f prize fighters, did?* 
o f one fighting except V

“ Bayer”  and Insist!

gray

"h y , It must 
Then stopped )1H bold 

forbidding band Sbe softly 
stroked the lining of the shimmering 
form m»i fin.

Bob drew her toward him and l.,„k«| 
Into the happy, flushed fare

"M.v pretty little wife,' said Boh 
he held her close i»

H is  Dilemma
Tail Visitor-Didn't you have money

enough to pay n„. tine?
M.flor.st-Yes, but I couldn't spar* 

It. M,e ear needs new tires m„| r*.
varnishing

WORK AND PLAY

We work because it is necessary' to 
work in order to live,

YY' p. i> itecau.se tt is necessary to 
KlV: " iu,d ‘ *«"ly that relaxation 
" ,  ktePs in condition for the 
performance of our daily labors.

YMier, at work the w.*e man centers 
'i- mind and his energies upon that 

work to the exclusion o f everything 
m the malm (If play. It is this con- 
cent ration . f thought ar.d action that 
" u‘ ! * m" : tu accomplish the things 

''-"'tip them as successful in life. 
'• same when the wise man

play*' Hl‘ PUL* the cares o f business 
■iway from him for the time being, 
,'*• ! enters whole-heartedly into that 
physical and mental

Sleei

No, tha 
pot carry 
bill, aid

IS* OI • I,mini 
Slop *l iou»n«t
Tl,*y •

Get a
25c. Bo

Use Bh 
Itch, Tet 
Worms, 
PunhurriB 
dren. It 
For sale 1 

(

Phon

Unless you see tne name 
package or on tablets you nr ' 
ting the genuine Bayer l’ r' 11 , tw0 
scribed by physicians over t»* ■>
years and proved safe by nn> ",n9 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pair, 1 ,un , »

Accept “ Bayer Tablets of • ! 1 
only. Each unbroken package 
tains proper directions. Han, > 
o f twelve tablets cost few cents, 
gists also sell bottles o f 24 an' tr 
Aspirin is the trade mark o 
Manufacture o f Monoaceticaci■ f • ^

exercise which o f Salicylicacid.
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A Beo
' ' i .

mportant part in 
i excuse for wear-

as every woman knows, plays >■
her general appearance, and thei.fi „___
ing a hat that is unbecoming whe^jfcr stock offers such 
opportunity for the selection of one just suited to your 
taste and style.

The assortment is almost unlimited and the prices are so 
reasonable that you’ll wonder how we can do it.
We quote a few specials here to give you an idea of the 
values to be had.

One Lot Ladies Hats, $12.50 value............................$5.25
One Lot Ladies Hats, $ I 0.00 value............................$5.00
One Lot Ladies Hats, $8.50 value......... ................$4.25
One Lot Ladies Hats, $8.00 value.............................$4.00
One Lot Ladies .flats, $7.50 value...........................$3.75
One Lot Ladies |«ftts, $ 5 . value..............................$2.50
One Lot Ladies Hats, $4.', Rvalue..............................$2.00

The Cr

'leepers Made

Bvd?t Bed?!!
):• ti( w for $1.50 at\
lattr* Factory located in 

|]-~ "a.- y tr.i.

.V that young man in lov« 
f.' t carry a placard on his back.
placard ;- required.

Better T h an  Pills far Liver Ills.
to ton* and strength  

ire  organa of digaation a 
Jlimination, improve appot.V  
•top sick headaches, re lieve b *  
louanea*. correct constipatln. ' 

* cl Pr®m* t l» ,  pleasant mildly, yet thoroughly. v”

T om orrow  A  /r/fc *
Get a
25e. Bex i

FERGESON BROS.

STOP T H A T  IT C H IN G

l sc Itiue Star Remedy for 
Itch. Tetter or Cracked Hand 1 
ttorms, Chapped Face, Poisori
• unhurng. Old Sores or Sores or| 
*en. 11 rel leves all forms o f  Sor- J
* sale by *

OWL DRUG STORE

H. SCHINDLER  

Dentist
Bell Building

Phone Number 82 2-Rings

%  Co., Inc.
rx Clothes

. yfi:*'
yVcnue?. by

Hk*:  - A  N
Sr trier

rticle 
State 

txation 
..fffii.IlP'tltereto a 

jstvtion to be known as Section 
:<n, !̂ir«'. ting the Legislature to pro
vide for the construction, operation 
and maintenance, under State con- 
trol. of a State system o f public

'election this amendment shall be sub- 
j mitted to the qualified electors o f this 
State for adoption or rejection and 
shall make the publication required 
by the Constitution and Laws of the 
State. Said election shall bo held un
der and in accordance with the Gen
eral Election Laws of the State, and 
the ballots for said election shall have 
printed or written thereon in plain 
letters the following words:

•OFFICIAL BALLOT:1’ “ For the 
amendment to Article 8, o f the Con

lie

highways; providing for an electior stitution of the State o f Texas, pro- 
for the ratifination or rejection of 
amendment herein proposed, and 
making an appropriation to defray 
the expenses o f said election, 

it resolved by the Legislature o f 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That then' be submitted 
i the people of Texas, for ratifica- 

I  >n or rejection at a special election 
R ivided for herein an amendment to 

Iticle 8. o f the Constitution of the 
ate of Texas, amending said Article 

. of the Constitution of the State 
• Texas by adding thereto a new 

h i ion to be known as Section 9a,
J ih  -hall read as follows:
Sec. 9a. The Legislature is author- 
...! and directed to provide for the 

nation, establishment, construction.
■maintenance and repair o f a system 
af improved highways throughout the 
State to be under the control o f the 
State; and in order that the State 

the means, revenues and

tiding fo r  a State system o f high- 
ways." "Against the amendment to 
Article 8, o f the Constitution of the 
State o f Texas, providing for a State 
system of highways.”

Those voters who favor such amend
ment shall erase bv marking a line 
through the words “ Against the 
Amendment to Article 8. o f the Con
stitution o f the State of Texas, pro
viding for a State system o f high
ways.”  Those who oppose such 
amendment shall erase by marking a 
line through them, the words. “ For 
the amendment to Article 8 o f the 
Constitution of the State o f Texas, 
providing for a State system of high
ways.”  And the result of the election 
shall be published and declared ac
cording to the majority o f the votes 
cast in such election.

See. 3. The sum o f Five Thousand 
Dollars or so much thereof as niav be 
necessary is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in the treasury not

MEDICAL JOURNAL 
EXPLAINS CAUSE OF 

“MARATHON DANCE”
The following item was given the 

News by Dr. Hines Ciarh ami it Is 
taken from the Journal American 
Medical Association. It is the best 
explanation we have seen o f the dis
ease that has seized many people 
over the country causing them to 

I dance days and nights without in- 
i terruption. The article has as its 
caption “ Tonics and Sedatives,” with 
a subhead “ Dancing Around.”  It fo l
lows :

The “ marathon dance”  is a form of 
hyperexeitability characterized by a 
lack o f inhibition in the nerves con
trolling the pedal extremity.

Etiology.—It begins with an itching 
sensation in the desire for publicity.

! Contributing causes are the building 
of so-called dance palaces which need 

i sensationalism to provide a clientele 
and the stimuli received through the 
auditory nerves. The stimuli may be 
either the clinking sound o f the mon
etary consideration or the orchestral 
din known as “ blues.”

Pathology.— There is an almost 
complete lack o f mentality. By the 
Binet-Simon test the mental age is 
similar to that o f the fetus in the 

! third month. The lower limbs have 
; apparently developed at the expense 
| of the rest o f the organism.

Epidemiology.—The condition seems 
’ to have arisen spontaneously some
where in England or France, appar
ently setting at rest all debate as to 
the existence o f spontaneous genera
tion. It spread westward to New 
 ̂ork, thence south to New Jersey and 

U ashington following the linos of 
travel. Curiously Boston seems to 
have escaped and also Philadelphia, 

i which is explained by certain at- 
i tributes presumed to be inherent in 
the population o f those cities. Spor
adic outbreaks occurred in Cleveland 
ar.d Detroit, but several eases in 
Chicago were caught in the incuba
tion period and the epidemic was 
checked.

Symptoms.— The disease occurs in 
pairs, male and female. The first 
symptom is a lack lustre look in the 
eye indicating the departure o f  the 
mentality and the previously mens 
tioned itching sensation. Next comes 
a tickling in the soles o f the feet in
tensified by the adventitious “ blues’* 
described as contributory causes. A t 
this moment those affected clutch 
each other vigorously and begin to 
move about, the face having a char
acteristic adenoidal expression. The 

! breathing is rapid and irregular. The 
liver moves upward and downward 
rhythmically. Other symptoms re
lated to the digestive and genito 
urinary tracts have not yet been fully 

' explained although one seizure has 
been reported to have lasted 107 

: hours.
Prognosis.— Hopeless. As the great 

I clinician Coco said, “ Once a nut, al- 
| ways a nut.”

Sequelae.— There is a loss o f leather

NOTICE
I have opened a cream station and will be glad 
to handle your cream. Fair and courteous 
treatment as well as the highest market price 
is assured you.

H. L  FISHER
General Merchandise, Thalia, Texas

Where your trade is appreciated.

from the feet; the itching sensation 
once established is permanent.

Bibliography.— Among the authori 
ties who have commented on this con
dition is the Pittsburgh Sun: “ They 
may suffer, but these non-stop dancers 
at least won’t have to be treated for 
brain fever;”  the New York Post: 
“ One way to discourage some of these 
ladies from their exhausting endeav
ors would be to insist that the danc
ing be done only with their hus
bands;”  the National Editorial Bu
reau: “ A New York man has eaten 
nearly nine pounds of steak at one 
sitting. A Cleveland girl danced for 
more than fifty  hours. Gee! We wish 
we could do something great like 
that!" ami Toblitsky, who said: 
“ Where there is no sense, there is 
no sensation.”

Millionaires and tramps can wear 
anything they like. Others would 
like to wear what they can’t.

It was a smart little boy who obeyed 
his mother whin she told him not to 
eat the cake in the pantry while she 
was gone. He ate it in the kitchen, 
instead.

PAY WHEN YOU CAN— BUT PAY

I do not cuss the man who’s slow 
To pay because he's poor;

But, oh, the man who lets it go.
I never could endure!

I'll trust the hardop man. I say,
His credit I will double,

But darn the fellow who could pay, 
But doesn’t take the trouble.

I'm glad to help the man who tries 
To pay when he can;

That sort of fellow seldom lies,
That sort o f man's a man.

I'll keep hint warm and keep him fed 
I ’ll be his friend and father;

But darn the man, as T have said. 
Who doesn’t want to bother.

If all the fellows w tio  could pay,
Yet let things run long.

Would just write out a check today, 
This life would be a song.

I love the poor man who is slow, 
(You maybe think it’s funny,)

But hate the man who has it, tho, 
And doesn't send the money.

— Selected.

For sale by
SELF MOTOR CO.. Crowell, Texas 
THALIA GARAGE. Thalia. Texas

BUGS IN THE POULTRY 
HOUSE AND ON POULTRY

A Quick and Efficient Way- 
Paint and Spray with 

T A R O L I N E  
and Feed Martin’s 

B L U E  B U G  R E M E D Y  
Ferpeson Bros.

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 
Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

I'-mmu-ntalities the establishment otherwise appropriated for the pur- 
a I maintenance of such system o f . P«»e o f paying the necessary ex- 
highways. the Legislature is em- j Ponses of the proclamation and pub,i- 
hiwered to levy and cause to be col- cation of this amendment and the 
ected specific excise and ad valorem election to be held hereunder, 
txes, in addition of those permitted j S. u. STAPLES,

■ »r other purposes in the Constitu- j Secretary o f State.
|(,n. but such an ad valorem tax i - - ........ -  ---------------

.hall be imposed only for the pur- 810.000 FIRE LOSS IN
nose o f retiring the bonds authorized HASKEI L COUNTY TOWN
\v vote o f the people o f this State as f _____
provided for hereinafter in this See- j 

tion.
When said system shall have been 

designated and taken over for the 
— State as provided in Section A hereof, 
~  the Legislature is authorized to make 

provision for the equitable compen
sation to such counties for the value 
o f such improvements as have been 
theretofore constructed by the Coun

tie s  in the State.
Provided, also that save for the 

State highway system, in all other

Haskell, Texas. .Tune 11.— The en
tire north side of the business section 
of Weinert, a small town in Haskell 
County, was destroyed by fire Sun
day afternoon. The blaze started in 
a grocery store. Six business houses 
and stocks were consumed. Part of 
the contents were saved, but the loss 
amounted to about $40,000, including 
the postoffice. The Haskell chenu'eaT

respects. Counties shall have the right engine answered the call, but on ac
count o f muddy roads 
late for assistance.

arrived too

INSURANCELire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

to build, construct and maintain 
■ roads, turnpikes, and bridges within 
; their respective boundaries and the 
Constitutional provisions relating 

I thereto are not qualified or repealed 
: by reason hereof.

The Legislature, at any Regular or 
Special Session, is authorized and 
directed to pass and enact all appro
priate legislation necessary to carry
out and effectuate the purpose and

lnt£  2# lTh«? Governor o f the State Southern Mortgage Co. o f Abilene on 
is hereby directed to cause to be is- farm loans 7F4 per eent money, 
sued his necessary proclamation for . j  McCASKILL LAND CO., 
an election to be held on the fourth , o ffice  at Postoffice Bldg,
Saturday in July. 1923, at wlien |

Lands, Loans and Insurance

If it is a farm, ranch or residence 
you are in the market for see me for 
bargains. Foard County and Plains 
lands. I write life and fire insur
ance, old line. Also represent the

Special Offer
While you are getting bargains at the 

stores in Crowell we want you to know that 
the stores are not the only place where there 
are bargains. The Foard County News has 
one of the best clubbing offers ever made, and 
here it is:

W e will send you the Foard County 
News for one year and Dallas Semi- 
Weekly for three years for the price 
o f $3.50. That is just $1.50 more 
than the regular price of the News 
alone. It is just 50 cents more than 
the price of the Dallas News for 3 
years in single year subs. It’s a nice 
little saving. Subscribe for the two 
at this office.

The Foard Go. News
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Perfecto Shirts
Are

“ Substantial! Different"

Priced
$1.50 up to $5.00

Perfecto Shirts
Are Made 

Full Size and 
Comfortable. They are 

guaranteed 
Fast ColorsSmart, Cool and Comfortable Shirts

PERFECTO SHIRTS, are made of fabrics of the highest 
character, and are conspicuously neat and attractive. 
Even a rapid inspection of the PERFECTO shirt will re
veal convincing evidence of their remarkable value. 
PERFECTO shirts are so carefully made in every detail, 
of material and style that insures such comfort through
out. that they are truly "SUBSTANTIALLY DIFFER
ENT.”

Priced $1.50 Up To $5.00
A Full Range of Sizes and Patterns in Each Price Group

1892 R.B. Edwards Co. 1923

MUST HAVE IRONING BOARD

Really Inditpe 'Mbl# Articl. for 
t  - fo r tu n a te *  W ho A e K r.ow r. 

as ‘ Roomer*.”

• , 1: ,t la- irrtTherv are 111 *i>
er< and r ..... . '
New Y.‘ . > i:'lt '  ' .
tiling Muff *»..■ lair - x .  at l>>-■
..... ..  ar tall, . . .  • K'*V|
fair whether t ■ ■' 1,1 1 *'al" * ‘
leave their t-ugk "  " " " f
tuiek rent. It * aim- "n*
et the AT. • Ale! ' n“
nil ironing hoard l ie  ’ •,:d i- 1 i 
ally a nondeserijit hit -•< I'ine ■ 
around which has >•’ en wound a t- »*'i 
or unbleached mus in. It 1* of a «■/.<> 
which «iil tit In the ordinary war I 
robe trunk, and the tie a that It 11 
strletly taboo with land, dies the land 
over makes it doubly treasured by its 
devotee*.

o f  course. It I* used for an Irotnna 
board When the covering Is removed 
and the hoard stretched a roes an “ pen 
bureau drawer it becomes a writing 
desk. I«ifer It serves as a card tab e 
and n>w uni igH.n when milady treat* 
herself to the luxury of breakfast In 
bed, if irroans under the weight of a 
pot of home-brewed coffee and an egg 
boiled over an eleetrb grill. 1‘ laced over 
the radiator, It become* a conecno-nt 
book shelf, Placed across a -’nne chair 
b tom -me may -•and -n the chair 
without flie fear of suddenly j>!line ng 
through the seat. 1 *i fact. Timid tnaid- 
en ladle* have even been known to 
prop the Ironing board up beneath the 
knob " f  their door and r-athed easier 
when It was sturdily in p a e. Veteran 
boarders and roomers say no home i* 
complete without one, an 1 no such 
home is.

Sunbeam Program Columbian ( lub Notes

Opening song—“ Carry Your Bur
den with a Smile.

Prayer— Mary Frances ani Juanita 
Biliington.

Special -ong— Frances and Lain.,* 
Puckett.

Roll call— Answering with Bible 
verse

Piano - id ■> by B-rtha VV onack.
Bible study dud ing story of and 

quiz.
Rec.— Mattie Bell Greening
Song—“ We Art. Happy Sunbeams.”
Dismis-e-i with prayer then march 

up r Br . Collins and *irg for him. 
Every member come and bring some

Some of these days, wher, everybody 
takes an active interest in public o f
fice, we won't be able to secure an 
election. Everybody will be a candi
date and vote for himself.

• f t  a 4  «
«■ m
H Inactive *
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L i /er
“ 1 have had trouble with

an Inactive liver," wrote Mrs.
S. Nichols, of 1412 Spencer 
St., Houston, Texas. ‘ ‘When 
I would get constipated, I would 
feel a liyht, dizzy feeling in my 
head. lo g e . ■■ in the n aming 
with a hi rur.esa in the head and 
a trembly feeiin is oner. a sign 
that the o'. . a.i outof order. 
For tins I too* Thed/ord’s 
Black - Draw d ' nd without a
doubt Cun say I have never 
found it.; equal in any liver 
medicine. It not only cleans 
the liver, but leaves you in such 
a good condition. I have used 
it a long time, v. hen food does 
not seem to set well, or the 
stomach is a little sour."

»
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a
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h
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T e r  imbers of the Columbian Club 
entertained a few of their friends 
with a sumptuous supper at Sioan 
Springs last Thursday evening. This 
is one of the social events <>f trie club 
year that is always looked forward 
• > with much anticipation. There was 
everything good t<> eat. from moat 
ranging in variety from chevon to 
fried chicken, to ice cream and cake 
with sandwiches and salads galore.

Mrs. O'Connell and Mrs. .!. L. Hun
ter entertained the last regular meet
ing of the dub at Mrs. O’Connell's 
home.

The club regrets to lose Mrs. Hub 
Speck as a member. She will move 
to her new home in Lamesa this 
summer.

Mrs. H. K. Edwards has recently
returned ir-m  a visit in Clarendon.

Mrs. T P. Reeder spent Monday in
Knox City.

Mrs. C. E. Hutchison o f Covina, 
Cal., and Mrs. Luther Roberts of Ok
lahoma City, former members of the 
club were guests at the picnic.

Mrs. T. L. Hughston attende i a 
meeting f the Young People's Mis
sionary Society of the Vernon Dis
trict at Quar.nh Tuesday.

Mi - Winr.i ■ Self will attend the 
Colorado State University at B itjlder 
this winter.

ed to b • the best o f Mrs. Crews’ many- 
successful recitals.

The magazine stand at the post- 
office is receiving liberal patronage 
and the public is invited to use thi- 
as a medium to pas* on their read 
ing matter.— Reporter.

DIDN'T WANT JOB. AFTER ALL
$am Preferred to 3e Party to Cornier- 

tatio* m Which Bravery 
Would Be Praised.

In a certain town south f ‘ he Mason 
au i Dixon line there !i\ed a negro 
whose time was spent mainly in hang
ing round the sheriffs o t t i - A t  e\cry 
chalice lie would beg the sheriff to ap
point him a deputy, and in self-recom
mendation would boast loudly of ids 
courage and ability.

One day u notorious bat man from 
rhe hack country drifted into town. 
Thinking to have a little :,.n with tire 
B'-gr->. the sheriff informed him that at 
last lie had concluded to grant his 
wish.

‘ And, Sum," he said, “Mo*e Alle- 
meece .* in town, an 1 your tirst duty 
will t>e to go out and get him. " f  

> ■■:. he « ,.|,r -n. ; ,.r. - v,
Move is i ha i man and mighty quiet 
on the trigger. Hut If he happens 4 
kll \ ai, remember we will all -e rot;n* 
on the srpeet talking it over and so,] 
ing what a brave deputy you were t, 
go after him.”

Sam's eves opened wide. Finally, 
sh.ik ng III- he I, he bin ked away pre
cipitately.

"•'ail.” he Slid. "1 -lone concluded I 
don't crave that deputy Job after all.

' That th-re kind of conversation yon 
was talkin' uliout is just the kind I 
Ilk- s r . take part .n myself.”—Every
body's Mage ne.

CARS, TRI CKS AND ROADS

Mrs. F. H. Crews 1.as moved to
t- farni foi1 the summe r.
Mis. Ch;iis. Fergt-.'f-n was on the

:k list lii-'t: week.
Mr-. W. C. Thompso n had ns her
i< st a: the pii-ni* Mr- Dorothy F'ast

If ii isn’t

T h ed ford ’ ;
it isn’t

*
m
m
m
B
m
»

■ 1 Liver Medicine. |~  I
E 94
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-f Mt-xia.
'•Vi are glad t • welcome Mrs T. 3. 

Kic-ppe as u new member o f the club
Mi- I.itha Frews has beer, elected 

h story teacher in the High School.
Mrs. Percy Fergeson returned last 

week from a visit with her mother at 
Roby.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid took her son, 
Merl, to Quanah to the train Sunday 
afternoon. He will attend Clarendon 
College this summer.

Mrs. A. Brian has as her guest this 
week, Mrs. Johnson, of Trent.

Miss Jode Bria- i- assistant libra 
rian at C. I. A. this summer and is 
doing .a! work toward an A. B. 
degree.

Mr*. P. J. Merrill o f Hereford, a 
former member o f the club, passed 
through Crowell last Friday.

Mrs s T l ’ r-w= held her annual 
music recital at the Methodist church 
last Tuesday r gkt. This was deciar

The automobile is rapidly turning 
the country into one vast expanse of 
good roads—up to a certain point.

When the first primitive car made 
its bow to the public a few years a g o  

our highways in rainy weather repre
sented mile after mile o f mud and 
slush, through which horse drawn 
vehicles had to plow at a snail’s pace.

Now hard r >ads are everywhere, 
and paved roads are gradually replac
ing them.

The present system of road paving, 
however, is only a temporary make
shift. The roads are entirely too 
narrow for safety and are not made 
to stand up under heavy truck traffu 

It is only a que.-tion o f time when 
public highways will be paved th-5 
entire width o f the right-of-way, with 
a foundation and surface sufficiently 
substantial to accommodate any kind 
o f heavy traffic.

The aut miobilv alone will not bring 
this greater improvement-, but th 
in',tor truck will eventually force its 
adoption.

The time is coming when much of 
-nr freight will be hauled in motor 

trucks, with great caravans o f these 
monsters reeling o ff the miles a 
freight train speed.

■This will relieve th>- terrific handi- 
a; , caused by ear shortage, under 
-bich the country i- staggering today. 
Morning into direct competition with 

“ ‘ railroads, it should also result ir:
: material reduction in freight rates.

It you think the motor industry will 
‘ ot compel the widening and paving 
■T all of our country roads, just hang 
c  to life for another fifty years 

't ou may he so pleased with tb 
• a reformation you will not want to 

-av.- it even for the sake of driving 
through the pearly gates

Build Behind Cloth Screen.
• •ne tiling I suw in Bueno* Alre« 

puzzled me more than any other—the 
i-iirtiiins , arefully put around build- 
Ings in i-oiir-o of construction or re
modeling. In the United State* a cov
ered way over the sidewalks j-rotis-ts 
the pedestrians from falling timbers 
and plaster, while the skeleton of the 
new structure looms high above In 
aturk nakedness.

But tb*- builder in Bueno* Aires is 
more modest. He put* a high hoard 
fem e three-fourth* of the way across 
the sidewalk and tops It with '.o'' 
liiari yards high Behind this s. r -  a 
the edifice grow- until one day t - ,• 
flimsy h.-i-Ti ale is retiuc.-I, r-v, ,..rig 
a structure elaborately d - orated with 
lions and rapids and cent nf s-rolls.— 
Frances S. iltrris iti \V | Traveler 
Magu/ne

It is better to set a standard of 
: our own and live up to it than it is 

' try t ,  copy somebody else and *VI 
' <wr. on the job.

Where Nature Is the Cook.
Free p'lhlh • imp grounds, with fire

places ter reeking :ii | i,e;it fund died 
by nature, an- am-c g the "in ,-ci en res 
provided !,\ tin- I tepurfiiient of Interior 
for the i‘simper in national parks. In 
the recently completed campground In 
Hawaii National park not only t|1(. ' 
Hreplac-. hut natural heat also is sup- 
I'li*‘d. This is arcomplisised hy lutilil- 
fng tin- flrephices ubout one hundred 
feet from t lie edge of the iirepot of 
Ilaleiieiumall,

Over hot cracks comes up heated 
air, free of gas, smoke or ashes, say if' 
the I'epartment of Interior, tine of 
the advantages of tln-.se “ tireless cook
ers” is that they are always ready 
for the next meal. A recent party of 
Ti persons laiked their potatoes, boiled 
their coffee, and did all their cook
ing In the natural fireplaces

Woman in Unique Position.
Miss Jessie Benedict, of Warwick 

New York, is believed to be the only 
woman in the United States to become 
head of an organization of Civil war 
veteran*, she has imen elected presi 
lent of I lie Orange Blossom*, the sur
vivors nf the famous (in.- Hundred and 
Twenty-fourth regiment, New York vol
unteers >f wlilch iit-r futlier whs * 
member

N o t ic e

No trespassing or hunting permit
' ttfd in pasture.—Kurd Halsell. tf

Showing Time’s Change.
Mrs. Mvru Brndwell ,,f Chicago In 

applied for n license ns nn at 
forney-at-law and was refused hy the 
Siqs ,-ior court of Illinois, the Supreme 
court of the United State* affirming 
•he decision ; now there are many |n 
tile State,  women bei„K admitted to 
practice hy statute

V  S E W  A L L S  1
ChtMIl A L U V

P A I N T  ;AM IFAilkO

t ''I4ALL PAINTS GLASScuLj 1 ‘'NaWft
A —:----------------- * * -ei-; ' "• ' fa" .

Yjjd
Ihu put cheap paint on ycur 

Vor costs as much a3 it does when 
is used. Poor paint does not last- 

it does. Poor paint looks dull and 
good paint looks bright and clean.
hen we sell you a bill of paint you may 

e'e it is of the best quality and will give 
satisfaction. Don’t be stung. Poor 

tot is the greatest o f ail stingers.
GET SEW ALL’S.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co,
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

W7

Feed^ana Hay Sit158
W hen >ou want-Feed of anv.-lund you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay, OtitfiLi'hop.s. and all kinds of Coir

r « *  > •  f ^  prices for® p a ll 159
C ro w ell, Texa*

P'irsl « >t: •rS

P arlor

C. T . S C H l . :• P ro p r ie to r

Gas, Oil Greases

FOR T R A C T O R UTOMOBILES

COMPANY

HAIL INSURANCE
is u roof of Protection for your crops ami property, 
month of June especially oft is marked by one or more 
hail storms that can do a vast amount of damage.
-■So it is better to be protected aforehand. Come to me ^  
Milk the proposition over. I can show you how, at an 1 
significant sum, you can safeguard yourself from sustai.
■np any serious financial losses.

LEO SPENCER


